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President

Steve McGuirk
248 662-5159

northvillesoccer@gmail.com

Vice President / Secretary
Christine Lyon
248 349-2152

chrisllyon66@gmail.com

Treasurer

Mike Rush
248 305-9242

mikerush@comcast.net

Technical Director Rush
Mark Zathey
734 834-6332

mzathey@gmail.com

Director of Recreational
Angel Calzadilla
205-516-7541

angelcbm@gmail.com

Director Academy Rush
Mary Kay Hussey-Sykora
734-354-8786

mkhussey@att.net

Chief Referee
Bill Foss
248 349-8910

bfoss@comcast.net

Commissioner U4
Lynne Kerr
248 374-8541

ljkerr1@comcast.net

Commissioner U5-U6B-U9+
Steve McGuirk
248 662-5159

northvillesoccer@gmail.com

Northville Referees:

2016

1. Recreational games pay scales base on referee *grades:
A$40
B$35
C$30
D$25
E$20
2. Select U9 through U12 games are paid at the field.
You should collect the full fee from the Northville Rush coach.
DO NOT put these games on your pay sheet.
WSSL Select Rush Games:
U8/U9/U10:
$25 for referee; $15 for each AR
U11/U12/U13: $35 for center ref; $25 for each AR
3. Premier games will continue to be paid at the field at rates announced by the premier
league. DO NOT put these games on your pay sheet. Current rates are:
Center
AR
U13/U14
$40
$30
U15/U16
$50
$35
U17-U19
$60
$40
Rain outs and cancellations:
Games canceled for other than weather or field conditions with more than 24 hours notice,
no fee is paid. Games canceled for other than weather or field conditions with less than 24
hours notice via Game Officials, a full fee applies. Put these games on your pay sheet. Call
Mr. Foss for instructions on how to record these games.
Games canceled due to weather or field conditions are dependent upon notices posted on
the Northville Parks and Recreation department weather hotline, 248-449-9951. If the fields
closure notice is posted on the hotline by 9 am Saturday, noon Sunday, or 2 pm weekdays,
then you do not need to go to the field, and no fee applies. After those posted times, you
should always go to the field. If the referee cancels the game due to weather or field
conditions before or during the game, a full game fee applies. In these cases, email Mr. Foss
In cases where no teams are present and no one is available to sign your pay sheet, call Mr.
Foss for instructions. If it's a double forfeit or scheduling error, you will be paid your full
fee.
Northville Soccer Recreational Games
W-9 is required by all referees, mail them to: 42801 Waterford, Northville 48167
End of season check will be mailed to the address on the W-9, one month after season ends.
Thank you for your continued excellent performance.
Steve McGuirk
President
248 662-5159
Bill Foss
Chief Referee
248 349-8910
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